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G AZETTE N OTICE N O. 6257
THE JOMO KENYATTA UNIVERSITY OF AGRICULTURE AND TECHNOLOGY ACT
(No. 8 of 1994)

THE MERU UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY ORDER
(L.N. 103 of 2008)

APPOINTMENT

IN EXERCISE of the powers conferred by section 11 (1) (a) of the Meru University College Order, 2008, I, Mwai Kibaki, President and Commander-in-Chief of the Kenya Defence Forces, appoint—

Justin Irina (Prof.)—(Chairman)
Margaret Gathoni Karembu—(Vice-Chairperson)

to be Council members of the Meru University College of Science and Technology, for a period of three (3) years, with effect from the 9th February, 2012.

Dated the 26th April, 2012.

MWAI KIBAKI,
President.

G AZETTE N OTICE N O. 6258
THE STATE CORPORATIONS ACT
(Cap. 446)

REVOCA TION OF APPOINTMENT

IN EXERCISE of the powers conferred by section 7 (3) of the State Corporations Act, I, Mwai Kibaki, President and Commander-in-Chief of the Kenya Defence Forces, revokes the appointment of—

Richard Muga (Prof.)—(Chairman);

Members:
Wilson Sossin,
David Konchella,
Judith Bwonya (Dr.),
Andrew J. Suleh (Dr.),
Elijah Adau Onyangos,
Jacqueline Mugo (Ms.),
Julius Mutua,

as members of the National Hospital Insurance Fund Board, with effect from the 9th May, 2012.

Dated the 9th May, 2012.

MWAI KIBAKI,
President.

G AZETTE N OTICE N O. 6259
THE STATE CORPORATIONS ACT
(Cap. 446)

APPOINTMENT

IN EXERCISE of the powers conferred by section 7 (3) of the State Corporations Act, I, Mwai Kibaki, President and Commander-in-Chief of the Kenya Defence Forces, appoint—

Mutuma Mugambi (Prof.)—(Chairman),
Titus Ndambuki, Permanent Secretary, Ministry of State for Public Service,
Esther Koimett (Ms.), Permanent Secretary, Ministry of Finance (Representative),
Beatrice Kituyi, Permanent Secretary, Ministry of Labour,
Mary W. Ngari, Permanent Secretary, Ministry of Medical Services,
Peter Ondieki, Inspector-General, State Corporations, Office of the Prime Minister,
Stephen K. Kiango, Secretary, State Corporations Advisory Committee, Presidency and Cabinet Affairs Office,
Francis Atwoli, Secretary-General, Central Organization of Trade Unions (COTU),
Jackline Mugo, Federation of Kenya Employers,
Tom Odege, Secretary-General, Union of Kenya Civil Servants,
David Okuta, Secretary-General, Kenya National Union of Teachers,

to be members of the Board of the National Hospital Insurance Fund, for a period of three (3) months.

Dated the 9th May, 2012.

MWAI KIBAKI,
President.